Important September 2020 Club information
at St Paul’s Junior School
Dear Players and Parents,
I am delighted top announce that Soccerin Schools and Just Play Sports have been given
the opportunity to run after school clubs for your children in September. The set up and
timetable will be slightly diﬀerent to normal which is all explained along with how to book
onto a session on the next page.
What clubs will be on oﬀer
There will be a football club and multi- sports club for children in all years. I am sadly not
able to guarantee your child a place on each club but am of course going to do my best
to ensure that every child who would like to attend a session is able to at some stage.
I need to make this all as fair as possible and am having huge logistical problems in doing
so, as information needs to reach all parents before I allocate spaces. I will decide who
gets spaces on each course by doing a draw.
Fingers crossed, the information will go out on parent mail ASAP but I will not be doing
the draw until I know that all children have been given the opportunity to book on. I will
update everyone with a draw date once I have more of an idea when of when all parents
have received the information.
I am however going to start taking booking requests now as it will give help me gauge
how popular each club will be, how many staﬀ members I would require to accommodate
everyone and whether it is feasible for me to be able to get everyone a space if they
wished?
Therefore, it would be really helpful if you could email your booking request ASAP in order
for me to organise all of this before September.
All girls football
We have had great popularity running all girls football sessions over the past few years
and am keen to continue. I am however not able to mix year groups. If i get enough girls
from the same year group wanting to play in an all girls club, I will run two groups on the
same day. This is likely for year 4’s and 5’s judging on last years numbers.
If year 3’s and 6’s would like to try and get a group together, that would also be great but
as mentioned this is no guarantee.

If in your email you could request whether your child would only play in an all girls club,
would prefer an all girls club or would prefer to be in a mixed club and I will then let you
know if we are able to accommodate your request.
Other information
Please do not pay for the club until you have received confirmation about whether your
child has a space.
Please note that we are now able to accept childcare vouchers as payment.
Parents are able to request more than one club for their child and if there is space they
will be able to attend multiple clubs. If it is oversubscribed, then they will only be
allocated one club. When booking on, please confirm what their first choice club would
be.
At the moment we are only running football and multi-skills sessions. If however, I get
enough requests to run other clubs e.g. Tennis, then I will do my best to sort space and a
time slot to do this. We will cover most sports in multi-skills though. Please request in
your email if your child would like a diﬀerent sort of club.
If any of you have any questions, then please don’t hesitate to get in touch. If not, I look
forward to seeing your children back in school in September.
Kind regards
Jack

